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Nancy T. Bazin 
The Revolutions in I(uowletlge and Literary Theory: Their 
In1pact on English Classroon1s 
Since teachers, scholars, and scientists began in recent decades to study people who were 
previously marginalized or totally ignored, revolutions have occurred in knowledge and in literary 
theories and criticism. An incre:1sing number of literature teachers acknowledge that they cannot 
ignore these significant changes. Indeed, they recognize th:it because of multicultural aml global 
awareness, new questions are constaotly being asked, new kinds of research are being done, and 
new approaches are being t:iken to subject mauer. 
What factors set these academic revolutions in motion'? As a greater and gre:i.rer portion 
of the world population beca1ne educated a!ld, therefore, anicuiate, rising expectations nourished 
the political movements of the '60s, '70s, and '80s. !11 our own country, African-America11s, 
Asian-Americans, Native Americans, Latinos, lcsbi:ms. g:1ys. and women in all segments of 
American society sought a rd1stribution of power that 1,ould rnove our multicultural socit.:ty 
closer to becoming a true democracy. Now, in the '90s. tile widi:::r consciuus11ess that has 
emerged from these gradual shifts in power curni1H1cs to ha\ ea prnfounJ i11!luencc 011 research 
and theory in all the Jiscip!incs. 
Theories of knowledge (eptsterno!ogies) arc not "\:i!uc-1wutral" or "objective" (Cole 81 ). 
Indeed, they are "embeJdcd in complex networks of itics and rower" (Cole 83). The 
traditional epistemologies have served w privilege; cen::iin groups over others - for example, men 
over women and whites over blacks. These theories of knowleJge are, therefore. being 
challenged. These challenges to how we k11uw what we knuw probably affect the literature 
classroom more than any o£her. Most subjects focus upon c1 t1c :ispect of lite, but literature c1lls 
upon our knowledge of rnultiplc realms including lii~tor,. 'i,h.:iology, psychology. philosophy, 
political science, cultural gc:ography, cco11orn1cs, LJ(il:u1y. Ill\ tliuLlgy, ;in. and popular culture. 
The gre:i.ter our knowledge of rnultipk disciplim:s, tile 111orc i1HelligC11lly we i11terpret literature. 
Likewise, by bringing a variuy uf disciplines to bear uro11 a particular topic, interdiscipli1nry 
fields - for example, wcrncn·s studies, internatio11:il "tudics. gay and lesbian studies. a11J ethics 
- enrich our reading amJ teachi11g uf litcr:uurc. ..\.'> tlicse ac1Jemic disciplines and 
interdisciplinary fields arc tiamfurn1cd by cpistc111ulogiL·:1I rcvolutiu11s, so tuu will our 
interpretations of literature be altered. 
Urnil rccemly, J\rncrica1i classrooms fl:atured (,1:l: '-'.11:u ilaJ been said and Jo11e by the 
wealthy, educated, white ditc. usuallv in tl1e U11ited Srn,:\ ,11 Great Brnain. Now that most of 
us recognize the limits ot- that approach. we have begun tu re-. isc courses J.11d curricula i11 order 
to teach about the live'.i, [he spirit, and the v::dues of uil the pcuplc. \Ve struggle to validale the 
experiences, joys, and tcns1u11s of women :1s well as 111cn, 111i11or1t1cs as well as 1n:1joritics. the 
colonized as well as tile colunizers, the poor as we!! as the f!Ch. pcuplcs of all raccs, 11atio11alitics, 
:i.nd beliefs. Thus, wl1cn we teach southern litcr:iturc, we include works by slaves amJ women 
as well as white men. \Vhc11 students approach world !iter:1ture, tllcy read not just European 
works but also literatu1e by ,\fric:rns, Asians. :1ml Lat111 1\1lloic'.1ns. Te:ichers and :rn1l!ologists 
include the so-called "new" literatures from former co!unies, including those of the British 
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Commonwealth. Although some literature teachers refuse to change, many have le:irned to think 
multiculturally anJ globally. 
Tile statistics about the cuinp()sitiun or tile wo1 ld we live in suggest tll;it multicultural and 
global perspectives are here to stay. We c:m no klllgcr deny tiut butil No nil Americans, taken 
as a whole, and Caucasians around !lie globe are 1ninoriti1:s on this pl:rnct. 1\lqreover, those 
people who are 13.beleJ "minorirics" in tile United Stares :.ire, 011 a global sc:t!e, the majorities. 
If we were to view the population or tile worlJ in terms of "a viihgc of 1000 people. tllt:re would 
be 564 Asians, 210 Europe:rns, 86 Afric:ins, 80 South Americans, and 60 North Arnnicans" 
(Stewart 10). Within the United States, the number of Arncricrns from a minority background 
(African, Asian, Latino, or N:itive American anccsrry) rose from I out of 5 in 1980 tu ! out of 
4 in 1990 (Barringer). Even tlie other 3 uut of 4 - tilost.: wid1 European ancestry - are, as 
Ca£!Jarine Stimpson jokingly called them, a "motley crew" (Stimpson 7). 
Simultaneously, the makeup of the studem bo,fa:s - fl()t only in tile public schools but 
aiso in the universities - has radically. As c;irly JS i')SS, 62 pcrce1H d the lrcshmall 
class and "half of the undl'.rgraduate swdc11t body" at UCL,\ \1.Js minority (:-..!uorn:y A. l i) "ln 
1989, 55 % of the undergraduate popuiation at Berkeicv \>.·:is 'lllimirity. · In 199 l. 4(J','{, of tile 
entering class at Stanford was •rni11ority .. ., /\t lbrnrd. 35'.:; ,\I the cl:iss uf l~)tJ4 is n1inority· 
ar Princeton, 25% of the ciass of l':JtiS is 111i1Iority (St1rnpsu11 7) !n :1ddi1iun. wornc11 !lU\\. 111akc 
up 51 % of tlli: culkge stuJc11ts 1utiumv1de. l<cspundi1!1.c t,, tilis incrc:,s1ngh 1nul, iculturitl 
environment, one-third of the colleges a11d universities in tile U111ted Sutcs nuw ulkr gcmlcr :ind 
ethnic studies and require 111ulticultura! general eiJuc:Hio!l courses (Levine aniJ Curew11 :::5). At 
Old Dominion University, for inst:rncc. beginning literature courses must include J substantial 
number of works by women anJ minorities: and every English nnJor must take one of these three 
courses: Women Writers, Litnat!!re by \fo1oritics, or Liter:1ture of the Develupi11g \Vorid. 
In 1989, the Virginia Commission on the University ul tilt: 21st Cernury rnncludeJ irs 
work with a report entitled lhe Case for Ownge. This docu1rn:nt tkclan:s: "We 11ccJ tu pn:parc 
students for a world in which olJ rules and assumptiolls no longer apply. For i11sta11cc, in the 
year 2000, only 15 percent of tile new workers entering the r\111erican job force will be Caucasian 
men" (4). lt asserts th:it the best respo11se higher education can 11uke to this situatiGn is to offer 
students a global perspective in whatever they study . .c\ g!obai pcrspl'.ctive "suggests :m attitude. 
a way of looking at things, rather than merely a new reading lisr" (4). Studems "should be aware 
of and, if possible, experience for thernse!ves rile diversity and richness of human experience. 
a diversity rooted in culture but J!so in gcnder :rnd race" (5l The report emphasizes the 
importance of faculty development: "The transtor1n:Hion will luvc to begin with the faculty 
becrnse we are suggesting that they see tile wor!J and the disciplines in which they specialize ill 
different ways. Only when !acuity begin to rethink the pr:.:rnises upon which their lcacl11ng and 
research have been baseJ am! are given the time, res•itirces. a11J rewards to Jo so. will it be 
possible to transform tile curricula" (5). The report calls for a review of the entire unJergraJuate 
curriculum centering on this qucsnun about each cumse: "To what extent does this part of the 
curriculum help stuJents to col!lprelit:nd tlie v:1riety of ilum:rn cultures anJ tile wide r:inge or 
human experience tliat rl'.suit lrolll 1[1" (6: see Bazin. "Tr:.insfor1ning" 43). 
So far, the United Sutes has !ml the space and the abumla!lcc of resources to at least 
tolerate - and sorneti1nt.:s evc!l wdcnnit: - imu1igr:111ts l !own-er, white supremacist anJ a11ti-
immigrant groups springing up in Calilurnia arnJ elsewhere sug~'l'.St til:it slirinki11g resources can 
rapidly convert generosity i11to liuscility. As Wl'. gaze out Jt all tile coumrit:s curremly torn apart 








"cultural democracy" becomes increasingly apparent. The great American poet. Walt Whitman, 
saw the need to understand and appreciate those different from ourselves; for example, in 1855, 
he wrote in "Song of Myself": "Whoever degraJes another dcgraJes me, / and whatever is done 
or said returns at last to me" (QuoteJ by Stimpson IO). 
The feared "otherness" of people of a different ethnic group, class, race, gender, sexual 
orientation, religion, or nationality becomes the basis for efforts to denigrate 111e111bers of other 
cultures. But people also discriminate against inJiviJuals within their own culture. InJeed, in 
daily life, people habitually co111pare the111selves to others, judge the other inferior in some way 
to themselves, thereby nourishing their self-esteem. In Toni Morrison's 171e Bluesr Eye, Pecola, 
a young, black girl, is victimized by her own people because she is poorer and darker skinned 
than they. Referring to Pecola, the narrator clarifies the psychological process: "We were so 
beautiful when we stood astride her ugliness. Her silllplicity decorated us. her guilt sanctified 
us, her pain maJc us glow with health, her awkward1H:ss 111ade us think we had a sense uf hulllor. 
Her inarticulateness made us believe we were eloquent. ... We !toned our egos ,1n lier" { l59}. 
ReaJing literature is lllte of tile best ways tu learn to rn1patltizc with the Pecolas of tile 
world. As we imagine ourselves in the place or the "oilier" and e11cLJuragc our students to 
develop such empathy, we can identify with alternate perspectives. The Asian-. .\111crica11 critic, 
Amy Ling, claims 1ha1 "re;iding literature is really all abnut - getting inside other people's skin 
and experiencing their lives, regardless of the color of their skin. time period. gc11Jer. sexual 
preference, class, or eclrnic background" (7--10}. A ltea\·y responsibility. thcrdL)re. falls on 
literature teachers to help stuc.lcnts learn about how i1 feels tP live utltcr pellple's li\·es. nut just 
by imagining the evems that different people e11cou1Hcr anJ the cultural values they ernboJy but 
also by risking the effort to grasp their percepcion of what \\'l: arc as "n1hcr." 1'.lutual rcspcc1 is 
more likely if we share one a11u1her's stories. fears, ltopcs. a11d points of view, i11cluc.li11g 
perceptions that question the assumpcions of the 111ajori1y. 
In addition to rcvollllio11s in knowledge and readers· perspec1ives. revolutions in 
contemporary theories are exploding traJitional assu111ptiLlllS ahuul \Vital. how. a11J why we teach. 
In "Cultural Criticism," Gerald Graff and Bruce Robbins rightly assert 1ha1 theory is "a name for 
the reflective or sccond-onkr discourse rltat breaks out \\·hen ;1 cu111111u11ity's pre\ i,.1u\ly llll\poken 
assumptions are no longer takrn for gramed" (428). They 1Hlte that "literary theory emerges 
when critics and teachers of literature 110 longer share agreements on the meaning of terms like 
literature, meaning, text, awhor, cri1icis111, reading, aesrheric mlue, hisrory. leaching. discipline. 
and department - and, of course, culture" (428). Although the labels arc slippery and overlap 
in meaning, deconstructive, psychoanalytical, and pos11nodernist analyses of texts illustrate some 
of the new ways of reading. 
Contemporary literary theories emphasize that each author ant.I each reader approaches 
a text from his or her particular perspective. The individual's perspective is roughly a co111posite 
of the sociological groups - class, race, gender, nation - to which she or he belongs. 
Perspective is also determined by the structure of the language we use. Deconstructionists point 
out our habit of thinking in terms of binary opposires, the first tern1 of which is "privileged": for 
example, white/black, straight/gay, colonizer/colonized, gentile/Jewish, man/woman. Jacques 
Derrida attacks the binary oppositions, because this kind of thinking creates the "other" we then 
seek to subordinate, exploi1, discriminate against, or violate. Terry Eagleton explains the binary 
concept man/woman in this way: "Woman is the opposire, the 'otl1er' of man: she is non-man. 
defective man, assigned a chiefly negative value in relation to the male first principle. But 
equally man is what he is only by virtue of ceaselessly shuuing out this other or opposite, 
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defining himself in antithesis to it" (132). As Eaglcto11 expLii11s, "Wot1ia.n is not just an other in 
the sense of something beyond ltlic 1nan's range of knowledge], but ... she stands as a sign of 
something in man himself which he [is trying] to repress" (Eagleton 132-33). 
An excellent work of fiction that illustrates this fear of otherness is k;in Rhys' Wide 
Sargasso Sea (!966). Jean Rhys, born on the Caribbean Island of Dominica, wrote this novel 
in response to Charlotte Dronte's novel Jane Eyre in which Bronte views C1~ibbcan women as 
"other." Rhys suspected that Charlotte Bronte chose a Caribbean woman as Rochester's 
"madwoman in the attic," because she stereotyped Caribllca11 women as more likely tu be s:1vage. 
wild, and mad (see Gilbert anJ Gubar 336-71). Brnnte's prot:igouist, Jane Eyre, Jid not question 
why that woman lwd become rnad or whether Rochester llliglit have llaJ a role in causing her 
"madness." In Je:111 Rhys' novel, l<.uchester marries his Caribbean wife. Antoinette (whom he 
later renames Bertha), out of greed for her money. Then. luting the kind of sensual person she 
is, he rejects her but lier umlcr his cornrnl by lockiilg lier up in the auic or liis English 
mansion. At her family home in the \Vimlward Islands. he ilad feared mysterious. uncomrollab!e 
natives; the unfamiliar smells, plams, and insects in tll:1t trnpical world; and i\1Hoirn:tte's sexual 
abandon. He claimed no "sane" \vunian could offer herself whim so tot::i.lly. "She'll mo:rn and 
cry and give herself as no sane woman would - or C()tdd. Or could" ( 165) Afraid to abandon 
his Dritish need for self-control, :rnd reason, lie quickly represses his own se.\ual passion 
and any inclination to elljoy what lie c:1nnm urnlersta11d Locked in his attic. :\ntoinette 
symbolizes the wildness in himself he must repress and dcny. Rhys' Rochester ack!lil\v!cdges his 
suppression of the "other" within himself with lliese words "All my !iie \\'Ould be thirst and 
longing for what I h::id lost before I found it" ( 172) 
Contemporary psychoanalytic criticism is an "hcm1eneutic of suspicion" - that is, the 
interpretation depends upon rcatli11g "the text of tile unco1isc:ous and, if possible, uncuveri11g th>:: 
processes, the dream-work. by which that text was produced" (Eagleton 182). For example, in 
Clear Light of Day (l 91!,0), a 11Dvcl acknowledged tu be autoliiograpilicat, Anita Des:ii. ;rn 
outstanding writer from India. discusses a family of three children who are ai.llost totally 
neglected by their card-pl:lying parerns who spend every nc11ing at the club. /dtliougli a botcle 
of the father's liquor is rnc1niu11ed. 110 cxpl;rnation for the parc1lls · lx'.!Ja,.·ior is n er g1\ e11 
Combined with other cvidc11cc in tlle text tllat Desai is l:11niliar with alcoiiolis111. till'. narr;llor's 
and the cl1J.racters' biat:rnl silence about w!iy the parents neglect family a11d work suggests tli:it 
Desai is still guarding a childhood secret. Similarly, Marguerite Duras - a writer born i11 
lnJochina to French p:ue111s - wrote an autobiugrapllica! novel called Tlle LO\'/'r ( 1984) in which 
there arc odd silences about sibling rebtio11sllips that an occasio11a!, subtle phrase suggests were 
incestuous. In these novels by Desai and Duras, the me111bers of tlie dysfunctional fomilies 
canm.lt bear to co1rnnuniute about tlie "secret" that ltau1Hs their lives. Similarly, 111 Nadine 
Gordimer's novel My Son ·s Swry ( 1990), silence oppresses the middle-class, black Smnh African 
motlier and her teenage son and daughter. The mother and Iler two children are well aware of 
the father's lengthy affair with l lanna!J, a white woman. Y l:".t, because they never memion it to 
him or to one another, each tl1i11ks at first that he ur she is tlte only one who knows this secret. 
Even when they realize th:u the others also know the secret, the "truth" is too painful for 
discussion. The pretence rnntinues. 
These painrul literary silences -- alJuut alcoholism or incest or tlie impact of a parent's 
infidelity on a family - speak to many reaJers wilo arc silent aoout these or silllilar topics in 
their own or their frienJs' families Yet the I1ove!s rcfkcl the lives of people from a Caribbea11 
islanJ, India, and South Africa. At the sarne time that students can identify with problems of 
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alcoholism, incest, and infidelity also found in our American society, they experience the jungle-
like forest on a Caribbean island where former s!:ives set fire to a white family's home, tile dust 
storms and Hindu-Moslem conflicts in the region near New Delhi. and the daily impact of politics 
on private iivcs in South Africa Characters' live:; reili.:ct cu!tur:t! dillerc1,ccs; yl'.t, wiu:n rc:idcrs 
identify with their feelings arnJ psychological needs, they :ue less likely to reg:mJ people different 
from themselves as "other." \ 
The postmodernist goal is to avoid making up Jiffcrences that do not exist, but, ar tile 
same time, to ack!lowlcdgc and accept differences that do exist without unuuc fear. 
Contemporary postmodernist tlieory ernplusizes diversity a11d 1lle 11ecessity to analyze tile many 
factors that determine !Jum:rn lives or the lives of cl1ar:icters in fiction. for instance, to focus on 
gender to the exclusion of class, r:ice, sexual orientation. and other possible differences is to 
oversimplify, to overgencr:1iize, to be essentialist. Complexity must be ackno\vledged. For 
ex::unple. to look for the cause of sexism, rile truth, or rhe self is to be silllplistic. 
Postmodernists cha! many of the lxisic prmciples taught by the more traditional 
literature teachers. Postrnud,:rni.sm ch:il st:1mL1rds set those who mistake the white, male 
experience for the "univers:d" one. •;:due il 
depicting that experience tu be the greatest 
addition, postmodernism chalicnges 
ahovc alt others, :iml. therefore, claim literature 
beciuse il is ly the most universal In 
ical :1pproach to literature. 
It also challenges the notion that readers sllou!J discover ;1 neJtly coherent nwaning within the 
work of art. Posunodernism suggests that, however skilled rile artist, a work of art is never 
perfectly whole or unified. 
Furthermore, poslinudernists clai:n tli:H tk "sdf" is in constant rnovement; il 1s 
everclianging. Hence, to discus:; a character's que3t for lii~ or her "iJemity" is irnppropriate. 
There is no stable iJentity, or sexual seif. for ins[ancc, to locate. Indeed, there is no single 
location from which a character can present his or lier point of view; !l!cre can 01\ly be poi11ts of 
view. Nor should we confl:itc many individuals into one crniry by effacing differences. There 
is no black woman, only bl:1ck women; no man, only 111rn. 110 family structure, only family 
structures; no Jewish motlier, only Je'.vish mothers 111 slicrt. tli1.:rc is "endless difference" 
(Nicholson 8). Diversity must be respected :rnd exploreJ r:nher tkrn JismisseJ or drnieJ. 
Thus, the postmodern way of seerng is r:uJi:..:ally d1ilerel1[ frum till: way we lia•,e been 
educated in schools to view the world. TocLiy in Lllc discipiine of philosopl1y, "Reason, Truth, 
Human Nature, History, Tradition" have been "disp!Jccd by the (hislorical, soci:1!) questions 
Whose truth? Whose nature? i\7zose version uf reason l Whose history 7 Whose tradition'7" 
(Bordo 137; sec also Bazi11, "Teaching" lUJ tvl()rwver. post!llllJcm pr:1g1mtists like H.icl!:1rd 
Rorty and Jean-Francois Lyotard "begin by Jrguing that Philusopliy with a c:1pital Pis 110 longer 
a viJble or credible cnterpri'.:c." There c:i11 rn1 !iJilger he a "uni,ers.1list theurct:c:ll ground" that 
underlies social criticism (Fra:;er am! Nicl1ulsu:1 21 ). Tile pliilus,1phicil n1 H1ons tlial the 
postrnodernists are dec:H1strncting are !lie notions tl1at underlie lllt1cll of u11r !iter:l!tHe. The hi11ary 
oppositions that Jacques DL:rrida dccoristructs ;ue the fuu11d:ttiu11 fur our l:rngtuge :rnJ our mental 
processes and hence very 111uch p:in of our rc:1di11g 1Jf liler:Hure 
Tlius, what bcg;in as soci:il 1t1uvc111c1lts 1(11Jtcd 111 daily cxperie11u:s of i11justicc. 
cliscrirniriation, psyc!iolugical abuse, or powerlessness at !Jonie or at work has revolutionized wtnt 
anJ how we read, lJow criticism is written, 3.1)(] how thcurisrs think. Of course, contemporary 
literary theory is a l10lbeJ of debate:; To assume tl:t.:01et1c:lily an infinitt.: munbcr of selves, 
infinite points of vie\\/, and inCinirc differences u111!crn1i11e,; the 1;ossibi!ity of rn:iki11g jw.lg1ne1Hs, 
setting corrnnrni goal:;, and t:1k itical :1ction. But s11ch tcnsions between the complexities 
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of reality and the necessity for order arc not new. To allow "endless difference" to paralyze us 
anci thereby render us powerless would be not only illlpractical but also absurd. Moreover, we 
do have "profound com11101w!iries ... as wl'.il as Jiffcrences"(I3ordo 150). Thus, now as in the 
pas[, there is no one politically cmrcct thi_:my any IJHltl'. lkrn there is auy rn1c way to ti_:acll or 
write about litcralmc. llmvcvt.:r, as studt.:11ts and tcacill.'.1s uf literature, we have to be aware of 
these radical shifts both in tile dtstribution of power and in irnerprctations of literature. Fillally, 
although many of us might prefer to ignore or bcrnuan the increasingly complex maze of 
contemporary iiterary thcurics, as literature teachers we do so at the risk of not being able to 
participate in the debates that will determine which ways of thinking and wliicil theories will 
guide us in the 2Isr century. 
Revolutions arc by ckfiiliti\lll upsetti!lg. We do not like to revise or abamJon what little 
coherence and order we have been able tu devise in our 111imls ;rnd in uur prnt'cssiu11:i! activities. 
Yet as educators, we lure uur students to cllco111pass divt.:isitics and unccrt:ii1H1cs as they cre:1tc 
and constalltly recreate patterns for their lives. We mus, nuke the same dc111amJs of uurseives 
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